Board of Trustees Meeting
October 15, 2018
Minutes
1. Meeting called to order at 5:30 pm by Chair Brian Larimer
2. Present: Bos Howard, Caitlin Broadwater, Jayce Horton, Jay Lackey, Brian
Larimer, Dianne Belsom, Justice Barrett
3. Public Comment: None
4. Adopt todays’ agenda: Caitlin made a motion; Jay second; unanimous approval
5. Approve minutes: Dianne made a motion, Caitlin second; unanimous approval
6. Unfinished business:
o Caitlin: met with Rob- will do video. Should shoot this week; will have it by
our next meeting.
7. New business:
o Chick-fil-a- permission to come do information tables; we will order a few more
give-away things; we have a tablet and a phone; can set up to play video on loop
and we can register people- tablet. Have cards and brochures. Need dates to run
booth there: Wed. evenings and Fridays and Saturdays around lunch time are
best times; Bos- Wed. or Sat. Jayce will send monthly schedule; Dianne- Fridays
or Saturdays. Dianne out 1st 2 weekends in Nov. Discussion for Oct. 31st: Dianne
to hand out cards with candy at her house; booth at Bos’s house for Halloween.
o Chairman report: Brian Larimer: went to Scots and Brats festival; wasn’t a lot
of foot traffic but still good to have a presence.
o Project Manager Report: Caitlin Broadwater: Squealin’ on the Square: went
well overall; good bit of interest; netted a few sign-ups. We have a total of 23-24
legit sign ups. Some who have signed up are not the right age.
o Secretary: Dianne Belsom: discussed Brian speaking to Laurens County Tea
Party- Nov 15th 7 pm at Laurens Library. Bos will see if we can get the Chronicle
to cover us. Or we can do a paid ad. Try to highlight the differences between
what we are doing vs other schools. Also discussed a letter to the editor:
if someone writes it, send it to me and I will send to the papers.
o Jack Roper- could call him and try to get coverage- TV show. Could do over
Xmas break.
o Fundraising: Jayce: Compiling lists of people that we know personally that
may know people; names, emails, phone numbers to try to saturate community
with our name, what we’re doing. Jayce will make a spreadsheet; do a google

sheet; focus now is enrollment later focus is donors. Will use list to mail people
and then follow up after.
o Facilities update: Brian: roof has been taken care of. We have half the
money needed to finish rest of windows. Dan Fehr will put the rest of them in
and we can pay him when we get the money. Painting is still being done. Every
room has been scraped and primed. Oct. 29th DOT coming.
8. Concerns/announcements: grant is moving along
9. Next meeting: Nov. 19th 5:30 pm at 600 E. Florida St.
10. Adjournment at 6:13 pm motion by Justice; second Bos

